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Thegeospatial
community
is studyinghow to chartthe
gravitational
field,oneof the
keysto predictingwhat future
floodwaters
will hit andmiss
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ity officials in Sioux Falls, S.D., say high water from the
recentflooding in the areais likely to remain until the end
of the summer due to record dischargesfrom dams on the
MissouriRiver.
As ofthe4th ofJulyweekend,
theMissouriwasfivefeetaboveSiow
Cityt 30 foot flood stage.Both the Missouri and Mississippivalleys
havetakenapoundingthis yearfrom heavysnowmelt andspringrains,
and 100-yearfloods seemto be happeningwith greaterfrequency.
Maps identifying areasthat arelikelyto be inundated at leastonce
everycentury-the 100-yearfloodplain- areusedtodetermineflood
insurancerates,regulatedevelopmentandcreateplansto mitigateflood
damage.But determiningwhere floodwaterswill go is a complexand
so far inexactprocess.
"Theflood in Louisianastartedwith snowin Minnesotar"saidDavid
Doyle, chief GeodeticSurveyorfor the National Geodetic Service.A
variationofafewincheson amap canmakea differenceinthousands
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of acreswhen the water completesthat long journey.
NGS providesthefoundationaldatausedbytheU.S.Geological
Survey,the FederalEmergenry ManagementAgency and other
agenciesfor mappingthe elevationsand contoursfrom the Northern Rockiesto the Gulf Coast,aswell asthe rest of the country,
that determineswherethat waterwill go.
Current datausedto determine elevationcanvary much more
than a fewinches.A 2009studybytheNationalResearchCouncil
found that the USGSNationalElevationDatasetfor North Carolina
variedbyabout12feetfrom newdataproducedby anaerialsurvey.
The technology existsto more accuratelydetermineelevations.
But usingit on a largescaleremainsa challenge.

produceaccurateelevationdata.
ProducingaccurateelevationsusingGPSdatarequiresawayto
reconcilethat datawith anothermodel,calledthe geoid,which is
a theoreticalrepresentationof where the Eartht sealevelwould
be if the Earthwere not in the way.
"Itt a holygail for us atNGSi'Doyle saidofthis reconciliation.
But this meansfirst building an accurategeoid model and
that requiresdetailedinformation about the gravitationalfield,
which changessignficantlyfrom onepoint on the Earth'ssurface
to another.The current geoid model has errors offrom several
centimetersto asmuch as2 metersin someplaces,Maune said'
The NGS GRAV-D program,Gravity for the Redefinition of
the American VerticalDatum, is an effort to gatherthe datato
verticaldatumthat would be accurateto
producea gravity-based
within 2 centimetersfor most of the country.
But currentbudget constraintsmakethis a bad time for large,
jobs.Andwhen finished,the newgeoidmodel
long-termresearch
still would produce elevationresultsthat are lessaccuratethan
traditionalmethodsof differentialleveling.

AERIATDATACAPTURE
Although the NGS National SpatialReferenceSystemprovides
the foundation for mapping,data for compiling detailedmaps
sysincreasinglyis provided by companiesusing aircraft-based
(light
that
sends
and
ranging)
detection
tems such as LIDAR
pulsesoflight that arereflectedbackto sensorsfrom structures,
vegetationand the ground.Sensorscan collectdatafrom 2,000
pulsesper second,said Dave Maune, GIS project managerof ETEVATIONIS NOTRELATIVE
Dewberry Companies,a comPanythat analyzesdata and also Traditionalmethodsof surveyingcanonlybe doneon a smallscale,
producesmapsfor FEMA. The cloud of LIDAR datapoints is however,usuallyover distancesof 150feet or less,makingthem
analyzedand classifiedto identifythosecomingfrom the ground, impracticalfor largescalemapping.To makelocalmeasurements
relevanton a regionalor nationalscale,somebaselineis needed
thosefrom treetops,etc.
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asthe elevationdatathey and haslittle to do with actualsealevel at NewYork, Baltimore
But in the endtheyareonly asaccurate
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Doyle said.Other techniquesfor mapping and surveying
seenincrementalimprovementsin tools,but "the processis still up with a globalstandardis "somethingfor the future,"Doyle said.
ln the meantime,producingthefloodplainmapsusedbyinsurpretty much the same."GPShaschangedthat,makingmost tracompanies,emergencyplannersand civic plannersremains
obsolete.
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ditionalmethodsfor determininglatitudeandlongitude
a challenge.FEMA and the National Oceanicand Atmospheric
Administration (which includesboth the NGS and the USGS)
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